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House Cleaning Time
MEANS

<5® OUR Rugs, Carpets, Drapes and 
Curtains need cleaning to bring out
that newness you so admired when 
you bought them. We are prepared
to give you a real service on these

and many other articles that can be dry 
cleaned. Just phone us now and you’ll won
der how we do it

And don’t forget that Spring Coat 
and Suit while you are sending.
. *

MEYER & SMITH
City Tailors 

Phon« 1014 
WE CALL AND DELIVER

Clothes do help you win—Dry clean the* oftener!
E7." ' ■  t rmisw 1 ' • i ■■Bgasgasas»

Pre-Ea&er Opportunity Offer
Dresses-Ensembles-Tailored Suits and Coats

A large Assortment of Personally Selected Garments. 
Hats, Hosiery, Lingerie' and Accessories of the most 
approved styles and colon and proven quality. Priced 
lower for a limited time for quick selling.

Our Pre-Easter Extra Special Offer includes a large 
and choice selection of Beautiful New Dresses, in 
Blacks, Solid Colon and Prints, 2 and 8 piece En
sembles, Tailored Suits, Dress and Sport Coats. 
Smart, New, Authentic Styles, Tested Quality.

$17.75
This Exceptional Opportunity Offer la Limited

THE LEONORA—SPECIALTY SHOP

TRUE-TO-NAME NURSERY
Is offering an especially fine lot at Apple Treaa 

on French roots, including 
DELICIOUS, NEWTOWN, ORTLEY. GRAVENSTEIN 

AND ARKANSAS BLACK 
In addition’to our genera) attek. *1 ‘ * **ci-.....-.- .... ■

SPRING COMI!
Ws asw « mi out SPADING la hb GARDBN 

and we Thought we might make a HIT with Mm by fi 
OFFERING to help, but we were AVMAID the o0ee i 
turned DOWN and we DECIDED art to RISK it, but 1 
us that SPRING will soon be HERB sad that you 
NEEDING Spring Tonics and Blood Purifies« and 1 
several here at our »TORE:

Moral: Always something timely In seasonal 
- thia store;

c

KRESSE DRUG CO. I
i
«

NKW VICTOS BSCOBDS EVERY IRIDAI

.F3

LOCAL BONDS WANTED
The demand for local bonds ia quite active 

just now and we would like to buy 
to fill present orders:

$1500
APPLE GROWERS ASSOCIATION

u i sSnaXAul k J?/ ■ ■

$2000
EAST FORK IRRIGATION DISTRICT

$1000 •
FARMERS IRRIGATING COMPANY

$1000
HOOD RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT

‘ $1000 .
MIDDLÇ FORK IRRIGATION DISTRICT

•Ì

* BUTLER BANTING COMPANYÌL

Hood River. Oregon, .March 20, 1928. 
To Legionnaires and the Public of Hood River:

Next Monday there starts at the Rialto for a four-day 
run, “THE BIG PARADE*', the greatest story of the worldrun, “THE BIG PARADE*', the greatest story of the world 
war that ever been produced. 1 had the privilege of 
viewing this wontierful production during its run in Portland 
at advanced prices and can assure 
indeed fortunate in being able to i 
River at usual picture prices. F .

this picture their hearty support 
le for more pictures of this calibre to 
nr. I can only say that it is without

everyone that they are 
se this picture in Hood 

1 hope that the American
-Legion mem 
and help ma 
be shown in . „ __ , _ ._.
doubt the most realistic and wonderfu’ picture I have evir 
seen and I cannot recommend it too highly to the public and 
my fellow legionnaires.

e WALTER P. FORD.
Commander Hood River Port No. 22.

KELLY BROS CO., Inc.
ARRANGE FOR TOUR COMING CROP

WE FURNISH SPRAY MATERIAL, 
FERTILIZERS, SUPPLIES, BOX SHOOKS

FEED SEEDS
KOMPLETELAY SURELAY 

Dairy Feed« and Poultry Feede ;

>4

X’

Apple City Electric Shop
Everything Electrical
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SERIAL BONDS
ARE PROPOSED TBE DALLE GUESTS

- - - - f

SPRING
VERY
F-'í». whi

colmai vous on «Ain pun

At a meeting of the city council Mon
day night it was announced that the 
City Attorney, K. O. Smith, who has 
associated with hiui the Portland legal 
firm of Teel, Wlnlfree, McCullough A 
Johnson, Is making good progress In 
the formalities preliminary to voting 
on the proposed $200,000 l>ond issue, 
to be utilised in constructing a new 
municipal water system. A pipeline of 
approximately 18 miles will be con
structed to Cold springs, in case the 
elector« pace favorably on the issue.

The council, it was announced, has 
decided on issuing the bonds in series, 
the first falling due live years after 
the issue 1s voted, and the last of the 
bonds being called in in 80 yearn.

City officials declared that they are 
pleased with the prospects for a good 
sale of the securities. It la also pointed 
out that the probabilities are that" an 
exceptionally advantageous contract on 
the work can be secured. Inasmuch as 
those engaged in such projects are now 
in keen competition. It is estimated 
that’ an approximate 870,000 of the 
bond fund will be spent on labor.

ANTHONY EUWER AND 
MISS PALMER COMING

Anthony Euwer, whom Hood River 
valley claims In part, and Mtaa Esther 
Palmer, harpist, will be presented to 
tbe people of Hood River next Bunday 
evening by the Men’s Brotherhood of 
Riverside Community church. It Is 
certain, because of tbe popularity of 
the noted poet, humorist and artist, 
and of the sweet playing oCMlsa Pal
mer that tbe overflow crowds will be 
great.

Anthony Euwer, brother of Eugene 
Q Euwer, Upper Valley orchardlst, is 
internationally known for his writings, 
bls poems and his paintings.

"As a beauty I’m not a greet star. 
Others are handsomer far;
But my face—I don’t mind it 
Because Pm behind it;
it’e the folks la front that I jar.”

This limerick, a favorite of President 
Wilson and Chief Justice Taft, has 
gained a record wide publicity. Mr. 
Euwer has received merited praise 
from contemporary men and women of 
the Mnrary field and world of art. 
Some of hie bort writings have been 
iaamtred by his visits in the Upper

■
Mbs Palmar b a general favorite 

with southern Oregon audiences. She 
is known throughout tbe state for her 
work as a musician:

Tbe full program to be given by Mr. 
Euwer and Mias Palmer la as follows:

“Rail Weary", “A And The”, “Soul 
of tbe Average Man”, '‘Goesip’’ and 
“Did You Ever Bust Your I^g" by Mr. 
Euwer. "Trob Pre’ludea” (Marcel 
Grandjany). 1. ”Allegretto”, 2. “Moder- 
ato”, 8. "Allegretto"; “Bong of the 
Volga Boatman”, (arr. by Salsedo), 
Miss Palmer. “The JJttle Runt”, “The 
Raw Flail’’, “The Gold Fish", "Cat«’’ 
and "Heaps And Heaps” by Mr. Euwer. 
"Chacone” (A. Durand) ; "Berceuse" 
(HaraelmaM) and "Romance” (Hae- 
selmans), Miss Palmer. "The Want* 
Ad of My Boul”, “Love’s Labor Lost”, 
"The Tamarack”, “The Monterey 
Cypress”, "The Jones' Nurse”, “Kiddy 
of France” and “Hobnobbing with the 
Firmament” by Mr. Euwer. "Lullaby" 
(Arthur Heft) ; “March of the Marion
ettes” (Van Veachton Rogers) ; "Bcher- 
sino” (Alberto Balvl); Mbs Palmer.

DALGLEISH WINS
P. P. & L HONORS
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STUDENTS TO PRE
SENT NOTED PIANIST

University of Oregon students home 
for the spring vacation will present 
George Hopkins, noted pianist. In a 
recital at the new high school auditor 
ium tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. The 
committee tn qharge b handed by 
Misses Agnes Chipping and Werdna 
Isbell. The fund cleared from tbe re
cital will be given to the Fine Arts 
building fund now being rained by stu
dents and alnmnL Mr. Hopkins b one 
of the foremost ptanbts of ths Pacific 
northwest, snd hb recital b arousing 
a keen intereet among local music 
lovers.

Mbs Alice Carson and Mbs Werdna 
Isbell will appear la a duet at the 
recital. They will be accompanied by 
Miss Prudence Splght at tbe ptano.

John N. Mohr Will give vocal selec
tions. ________ ~

THE WAUKOMA OPENS 
NEW DINING ROOM

At The Dalles Monday evening when 
members of the various office forces 
of mid-Columbia branches of the Paci
fic Power A Light Co. met in an elimin
ation public speaking contest, H G. 
Dalgleish of the local office won first 
plarr among the lb «-ontestants. Mr. 
Dalgleish will represent thia district st 
a final contest to be held soon at Walla 
Wglla, Wash.

The next best speakers were: Herb. 
Rpelgleberg. A. C. McDaniel, A. A. 
Johnson and MM Mildred Boardman.

All of the Pacific Power A Light Co. 
employes have been participating in 
public speaking contests. Their sub
ject has been. “The Government In 
Business". The speeches of Monday 
night represented a great deal of inter
ested effort. ,

The program of the Tuesday forum 
of the chamber of commerce Monday 
was short Robert Butler, home from 
th* University of Oregon, snnounced 
the recital to be given tomorrow eve
ning by George Hopkins, musical in
structor at the U. of O. As the pro
ceeds of tbe recital win go to the 
mamortal fund in honor of President 
Campbell, Mr. Butler urged that aa 
aaany as possible attend.

George Morrison told of tbe Boy 
Scout rally, which will be held at the 
high school gymnasium Friday eve
ning. The piano recital will be held 
St the auditorium of the high school.

“Bob and I are working together,” 
said Mr. Morrison. “We want a crowd 
at the high school. The Scouts start 
st 7:80 snd Bob’s show later. If yon 
do not like ns, you can go see bb show. 
But we want a crowd at the high 
school."

Dr. W. B. Nichol was a guest at the 
luncheon Tuesday.
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BOY SCOUT BALLY
TOMORROW EVENING

Only those who have had the privi
lege of watching a big Boy Scout rally 
can appreciate the inspiration and 
pleasure to be gained from seeing one 
hundred and fifty boys each of whom 
is doing bls best to help his troop to 
win the contest. Many a tired business 
mnn has reluctantly consented to go 
in order to please Johnny and has re
turned home feeling rested, rejuvlnated 
and happy In the feeling that ho has 
seen a wonderful show and by his very 
presence has helped his eon to win. 
And we must not forget the tired 
mothers who have gone with much the 
same reluctance but have returned 
home with that feeling of satisfaction 
and happiness which comes of knowing 
what thia thing called Scouting, which 
la taking so milch of Johnny's spare 
time, la all about.

There Is something of Interest from 
the very beginning when all the troops 
march around the gymnasium and, at 
the command, halt and left face while 
the color guard brings forward the 
stars and stripes and the pledge^ of 
allegiance teate ~ ’
comes the

LITTLE THEATRE

to the flag 1s given. Then 
sack race followed in rapid 

succession by the signalling, tin can 
telephoning, treating of a seriously 
Injured person, dressing race, relay 
raw and the awarding of prizes to the 
winning troops. The most Impressive 
of all will be the Taps song sung by all 
Scouts standing in one great circle 
with their arms-on each others 
shoulders at the close of which the 
prayer for tbe benediction of the Great 
Scoutmaster will be given.

Watch for the Scout parade which 
will start at 4 p. m. and will pass 
through tbe down town streets.

There is absolutely no admission 
charge. Everyone is urged to attend 
tbe Boy Scout rally at tbe gymnasium 

“ |M * ‘ m.of the new high school at 7 :8O p. 
on Friday, March 23. t

PROGRESS MADE ON
K. P. COMIC OPERA
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CLUB PLAY FINE
The TJttle Theatre rinb. member» of 

which gave “The Whole Town's Talk
ing" at the Rialto theatre last Friday 
evening, won high praise. Many de
clared they had never seen a better 
amateur theatrical production. The 
principals and their director, Mm B. 
D. Barrett, have been receiving general 
compliments.

“The Hood River hospital, which re
ceived the proceeds of the show, irhlth 
amonnted to more than 1100,” says L. 
M Baldwin, •wishes to exprese sin
cere appreciation for the support of 
the people tn reneral and for the gener
osity Of the Little Theatre Club Mas
hers who devoted «o much time and 
effort in preparing the show.”

Odell Grange Play
The cast of characters for ths threo- 

act comedy. “Two Days to Marry", by 
Walter Richardson, le as follows:

Simon P. Chase, as Nack as Ms TSOS, 
Loyal Bhoades; James J. Dare, a wife
less heir, Archie McKeown; Auford B. 
Sawyer, a timid lawyer. Allison Pletch
er ; Emily Jane Pink, blacker than Ink, 
Mrs. Loyal Rhoades; Sadie L. Boise, a 
widow by choice, Mrs. Willis Shetrbon; 
Imogene McShane, the sweet youag 
thing. Mrs. Archie McKeown; Walter 
M. Blair, a millionaire, J. J. Kruman- 
acher. •>

Music will be furnished by ths Oak 
Grove hand. Wednesday evening, March 
28, is the date announced for thia play 
at the Grange hall under the auspices 
of Odell Grange.

« I i..

Jensen Asset m Candidate
Through an oversight the name I 

Luhr Jensen, Dee orchardlrt, was 
omitted from the list of Apple Growers 
Association candidates last week.

Mr. Jensen was among those nomin
ated Saturday before last at the an
nual primary meeting. The directorate 
of the cooperative will be elected at 
the meeting to be held the. first Satur
day in April.

of

Rehearsal« l«‘gnn last Monday night 
at tbe Pythian temple for what prom
ises to be ope of tbe leading musical 
events of the sea«on, the production 
of Gilbert and Sullivan’s famous comic 
opers, "The Mikado”, by local talent 
at tbe Rialto theatre April 12-18, under 
the auspices of the Hood River K. of P. 
band. This organization has been moot 
liberal In giving its services tn the part 
and is meeting with a hearty response 
from the singers and actors of the city. 
There will be about fifty people in the 
cast and although Derector Wilson has 
not definitely selected all of the cast 
of principals we hear that George R. 
Wilbur will be The Mikado; Mra. G. P. 
Coe. Katlsha, the husband-hunting old 
maid; George Smith, Nankl-Poo, the 
Wandering minstrel; Mrs. P. 8. Gil
bert. Ynm-Yum, the ward of the Lord 
High Executioner, and Mrs. N. C. Coul
ter and Mrs. L. R. Alexander, tbe other 
two of the Three TJttle Maids from 
school. Mr. Holmes is Pish Tush.

When the cast committee aaaounces 
the names of Koko, the comedian, Lord 
High Executioner, and Poo-Bah, Lord 
High Everything Else, it will be found 
that the band boys have rounded up 
one of the boat casta of principals that 
has appeared on a Hood River stage in 
many moons. Rehearsals aru being 
held nightly at the Pythian to—tn.

Much interest is being shown by the 
high school« of the state In the coming 
drama tournament to be held at the 
University of Oregon May 2, 8 and 4, 
according to Dan E. Clark, assMant 
dean of tbe extension division, who It 
secretary of the committee in charge of 
the plans for the tournament.

Tbe Hood River high school has bean 
invited to enter the tournament thia 
year witn a one-act play put on by Its 
st «dents. Last year the cup, which it 
presented by the University Guild The
atre players to tbe school giving the 
beat presentation of a play, was won by 
the Roseburg high school.

Schools desiring to enter the My 
tournament are nrgrd to send tn their 
names early since it is expected that a 
full quota will he reached soon. Due 
to the time it takas to arrange staging 
and to produce the plays it is uicessary 
to have only a limited m 
tlcipanta each year.
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